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NOTICE INVITING TENDER( E-TENDER )

e-NrT No. 05 /NEEPCO / AOTCCPP /C\P /2021-22 Dated ?3.O4.2Q21

North Eostern Electric Power Corporotion Limited (NEEPCO) inviles online tenders under the two bid (Single

5to9e Two-Envelope) Tendering system with 180 (One Hundred Eighty) dqys volidity for 'Operqtion ond

,$ointenonce of the DM Plont. Chemicol Dosing System for 135 [\W Agqrtqlq 6qs Turbine Combined Cycle

Power Plqnt (AOI CPP), Romchondronogor, Agqrtolo,TriPuro(W)".
Detoiled Tender Document contoining Terms ond Conditions for Bidding including Quolifying Requiremenl (Sectron

I, II,III,IV), con be down looded from NEEPCO's online poriol https://etenders.gov.in

sCHEDULE

Operotion ond Maintenonce of the DM Plont, Chemicol

Do si S stem for NEEPCO,AGTCCPP

1(one) year
( 3,26,400/-(Rupees Three Lokhs Twenty Six Thousond

Four Hundred) Only per month which is excluding 65T but
inclusive of PF, Contractor's rofit
Formot ottoched
r 1000/- One Thousond) on

?6-05-?02| ot 15:00 Hrs

180 D s

BIDDING PROGRAMME

Porticipqtions & Submission of Tenders

1. Reqistrotion for PorticiDotion in Bids:

1.1 Bidders ore reguired to enroll on the e-Procurehent module of the Centrol Public Procurement Portol (URLI

ht'lpsi/ /etendets.gov.in/eprocure/opp) by clicking on the link 'Online bidder Enrollment" on the CPP Portol whrch

is ftee ol chotge.

!,2 As port of the enrolmeni process, the bidders will be required io choose o unigue usernome ond ossign o Possword

for their occouhts.

1.3 Bidders o.e qdvised lo register their volid emoil oddress qnd mobile numbers os port of lhe registrotion process.

These would be used for ony communicqtioh from the CPP Portol.

1.4 Upon enrolnent, the bidders will be required to register their volid Digilol Signoture Certificote
(Closs III Certificotes with signing key usoge) issued by ony Certilying Authority recognized by CCA lndio (e.9.

Sify / nCode / e(udhro etc.), with iheir Profile.

1.5 Only one votid DSC should be regislered by o bidder. Pleose hoie thot the bidders ore responsible to ensure thot

they do not lend their DSCs to others which moy leod lo misuse.

1.6 All the bidders ore requested ta get ihemselves tegislercd well in odvonce ond no extro time will be considered

for submission of bids for the deloy in online vendor registrotion, if ony.

1.7 Bidder then logs in to the site through the secured log-in by entering their user fD / possword ond the Possword

of the DSC / e-Token.
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1 Nome of Work r

2 Period ol Controct :

3 Estimoted Volue

4 Bid Security Declorotion :

5

6 Lost Dote & time for Bid

submission:
7 Dote & time of opening of Bid

Volidity of Tender:
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2 Subnission ond openino of Bidsr

2.1 Bidders sholl prepqre ond subnit their bids in the electronic form in httpsr//etenders.gov.in. Bidding
forrns will be ovoiloble in the obove website. Bids will be opened on the stipuloied dote ond time in the office of
the Dy.6enerol Monoger(E/ll), CdP win9, NEEPCO Ltd, A6TCCPP, R.C.Nogor, Agortolo, Tripuro(W),Pin-799008.

2.2 Bidder should lo9 info the sife well in odvonce for bid submission so thot they con uplood the bid in
time i.e. on or before the bid submission tirne. Bidder will be responsible for ony deloy due to other issues.

2.3 The bidder hcs to digitolly sign ond uPlood the required bid docunents one by one os indicoted in the tender
document.

2.4 Bidder hos to select the poyrnent option os 'offline" to poy the tender fee / EMD os opplicoble ond enter detoils
of the instrument.

2,5 Bidder should PrePore the EMD os per the instructions specified in the tender document. The originol should be
posted/covieted/given in Person to the concerned officiol, lotest by the lost dote of bid subr11issron or os
sPecified in the tender documents. The detoils of the DD/ony othet occepted instrument, physicolly sent, should
tolly with the detoils avoiloble in the sconned copy ond the dolo enlered during bid submission tine. Otherwise
the uplooded bid will be rejected.

2.6 Bidders one requested to nole thot they should necessorily submit their finonciol bids in the formot
provided ond no other formot is occeptoble. If the price bid hos been giver os o stqndord BoQ formqt with
ihe tender docuhent, then the some is to be downloqded ond to be filled by oll fhe bidders. Bidder5 or^e
reguired lo downlood the 8oQ filc, opcn it qnd complete the while colo!,,r"d (unpr.otected) cells with their
resPective finonciql guotes ond other detoils (such os nome of the bidder). No other cells should be
chonged. Once the detoils hove been completed. the bidder should sove it ond submii it orlirB, without
chonging the filenorre. If the BoQ file is found to bc modified by the bidder, the bid will be summorily
rejected.

2.7 fhe seNet time (which is disployed on the bidders' doshboord) will be considered os the stondord time for
referencing the deodlines for submission of the bids by the bidders, opening of bids etc. The bidders should
follow thrs trme during brd submissioh.

2.8 All the documents being submitfed by the bidders would be encrypted using PKI encryption techniques fo ensure
the sectec'l of the doto. The doto enfered connot be viewed by unouthorized persons until the time of bid
oPening.

2.9 The uplooded tender documents become reodoble only ofter the tender opening by the outhorized bid openers.

2.10 Upon the successful ond timely submission of bids (i.e. ofter Clicking 'Freeze 8id Submission' in the portol), the
Portol will give o successful bid submission messoge & o bid summory will be disployed wiih the bid no. ond the
dole & time of subrnission of the bid with oll olher relevonl detoils.

2.11 The bid summory hos to be Printed ond kept os on acknowledgemeni of the submission of ihe bid. This
ocknowledgement moy be used os on entry poss for ony bid opening rneetings.

3 ImDortont Dotes & Bid Volidity

3.1 Dote of commencement of downlooding of bid documenls from the portol htlpst/ / etenders.gov.in/eprocure w.e.f
18100 Hrs of 23/O4/2OZ|.

3.2 Lqst dote & time for submission of bids online: 13:0O Hrs of 24/O5/?OZ|.
3.3 Dote & time for opening of bids online: 15:00 Hrs of 26/05/202I.
3.4 Bid volidity: 180 (One Hundred Eighty) doys from the dore of opening of bids.

ln case 26/05/2021 is o holidoy, the bid sholl be opened on the next working doy ot the oppoahred times.
Quotolions received through ony Off-Line Mode sholl not be considered.
Bidders ore reguested to visit e-tendering portol httpst/,/e,tendeft.gov.in/eprocure, NEEpCO website
htto://www.neeoco.co.in ond CPP portol httos:/,/etenders.gov.in regulorly for ony rnodificotion/ clorificotion of bid
docurnent.

4 Bid Declorotion: The bidder sholl submit the bid security declorotion olong with techno-commercrol
bid. fn cose the bidder withdrows bids, found in ehgoges in corrupt, froudulent, collusive, coercive proctices
during bidding process; his,/her bid sholl not be considered ond suitoble deportmentol proceeding will be initiated
ogdinsi such defqult bidders. Defoult badders sholl be deborred to porticipote in ony tender of the corporotion
fot next 2(Iwo) years frorn the dote of opening of the techno-commerciol bid. Prescribed formot of bid iecurity
declorotion is ottoched in Annexute- A.

Corporate ldentification No.- U40101MLj 976cOl.l 658
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Nome of the bonk Indion Overseqs Bqnk

Nqme of the Account Holder NEEPCO LTD
Account Number 183702000000001

Brqnch Romchondro Nogor
roBAooo1837

6 Tender feesl Bid Document Fee: A non-refundoble Tender Fee of 7 IOOO/ - (Rupees One Thousond) only sholl

be submitted ONLINE foiling of which their bid sholl not be consider€d. Afier moking poyment of the tender
fee, bidder sholl oitoch the cornputer generoted poyment slip olong with bid documents. The poyment slip sholl be

duly certified by the bidder mentioning lender number ond its dote before submission on the e-portol.

Address of the undersigned: Generol Monoget(C), C&P,

AGTCCPP. NEEPCO Ltd.,
R.C. Nogor, Agqrtolo - 799008, Tripuro(W)

7 Evoluotion of Tender: Techno-commerciol bid sholl be opened on online. Tenderers' outhorized tepteseltotNe
sholl be permitted to oltend the tender opening only on submission of outhorizotion letler. Purchoser will exomine

the Tender documenl to deiermine whether they fulfilled the guolifying requirement, whether they ore complete
ond meet the requirenents of this Tender specificolion. Tender submitted without fulfilling the quolificotion
criterio sholl bz reiected ond sholl not be considered for price bid evoluotion. Price bid of lhose tenderers
meeting ihe quolifying requirement ond reguirements of Tender specificqtion sholl be opened on completron of
Techno-commerciql Evqluqtion. Dqte for price bid opening sholl be notified ot o loter dote through system-

generoted enoil.
INSTRUCTION TO BIDDER

The intending bidders who fulfill ihe eligibility / qudlifying criterio os given below should porticipole in the on-line

Bidding process. Fulfillmeni of criterio os mentioned is essentiol, os non-complionce will leod to rejection of lhe Bid,

without ony f urther communicotion.

Quolifyino Criteriq: The bidders must fulfill the following guolifying criterior

1. The Tenders of the bidders must occompony iender fee ond Bid Security Declorotion. Without Tende. Fee

ond Bid Security Declorolion, the tenders will be rejected.

2. The bidder must hove the expetie ce of hoving successfully completed similqr noture or ollied works dur n9

losl 7 (seven) yeors in ony 6ovt. of fndio orgonizotion/stoie 6ovt. orgonizotion /?SU/ rcptted p.|vole

orgonizotion. Docuhentory evidence io thot effect sholl be submitted.

o) Three similor completed works, eoch of volue not less thon 40% of the estimoted cost.

OR

b) Two similor completed works, eoch of volue not less thon 50% of the estimoted cost.

OR

c) One similor completed work of volue not less thon 80o/o of the estimoted cost.

(For tha purpose of lhis clouse. similqr work shqll meon onnuol operotion qnd mqintenonce work in

respeci of Drri Plont (with minimum copocity of 30 cum Per hour), Chemicol Dosirg System

rnq oir cooled condens€r less ihql| 135 M

Agqinst p.!of of hoving lnat either of the obove criterio, the bidder shqll submit Work Order ond

Performqnce cefiilicste frnm clirnts for guqlifying in ths bidding.

3. Copy of Bidder's PAN Cord, Proprietor's Nome, Legol Business Address, 65T Registrotion. Lobour Lrcense,

Copy of fncome Tox ond Professioml Tox Certificoie cleoronce of current volidity should be submitted olong

with their bids.

4. It is desiroble for hoving the RdD center for support.

5. The quoted price rnust be outhenticoted with relevont suPPorting documents ond uplooded online.

Corporate ldentification No.- U40101M11976GO1'1658 Website: www.neepco.co. in

Phone No. 0381-2391292, email : agtpp.onm@gmail.com
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6. The Tenderer sholl furnish on undertoking (self-certificotion) thot the Tenderer hos not been blocklisteci /

debored by ony Centrol / Stote Governmeni. The Tenderer should olso confirrn thot there is no pending
litigotion on occount of executing sirtlilor orders.

7. Offline bids sholl not be considered.

8. Any bidder quoting less lhon the minihum woges ond olso nol opprlopriotely quoting for the chqrges in
ossistqtrce sholl be dis-quolified qt the stoge of evoluotion.

9. L-l will be decided by considering the highest onmrol turnover of current firnnciol yeor, if two or more
btdders / agencies/ firms guote the sorne omount.

10. The controcting cornPony sholl not be ollowed to tronsfer, ossign, pledge oe sub-confroct its rights ond
liobilities under this controct lo ony other ogencies.

11. BOQ formot is fixed ond is exclssive of 6sT ond per month bosis. The quoted rqts sholl be treqted os
Per the BOQ formot ond no chonge is pemissible imespective of whot is written in techno-commerciol
bid documents of the bidder.

12. Provision for El,lD qnd Tender lee exemotioh for the Bidders rvho aie reoiste red os fiicr.o/ Smoll
EnferDrises: Complying with the Public Procurernent Policy for Micro ond Srnoll Enterprises (MSE) 2012, the
following benefits sholl be opplicoble to bidders registered os tlicro/ Smoll Enlerprises
d. Exempted from poyment of opplicoble EMD
b. Exempted from poyment of opplicoble Bid fee.
The bidders porticipoting os Miro/ Smoll Enterp rises sholl submit on Undertokinq in the prescribed formot
declorino the slotus of their firm under the provisions of Micro ond Smoll Enterprises olong with o copy of
lhe relevont documenls/ certificotes issued by the Cornpetent Authority i.e.

i) District Industries Centre

ii) Khodi ond Villoge Industries Comrnission

iii) Khodi ond Villoge Industries Eoord

iv) Coir Boord

v) Notionol Smoll fndustries Corporotion

vi) Directorole of Hondicroft ond Hondloom or

vii) Any other Body specified by Ministry of A{icro. Smoll & Mediun Enterprises) os evadence to fheir
opplicobiliry of fu\icro ond Smoll Enierprise.

13. The registroiion certificote submitted by MSEs issued frorn ony one of the obove ogencies nust be volid os
on close dote of the tender. The successful bidder should ensure thqt the some is volid till the end of the
controci period.

14. The MSEs who hove opplied for registrolion or renewol of regisirotion with ony of the obove ogencies/bodies
but hove not obtoined the volid certificote os on close dote of the te det ote not eligible for
exempi ion / p"ef etence.

15. Tte MSE bidder/Entrepreneurs cloiming to belong to Schedule Cosi(SC) or Schedule Tribe (ST) sholl furnish
necessory 5C/5T cefiilicate issued by ComPetent Authority in support of their coste,/tribe in oddition io
c€rtificote of registration with ony one of the ogencies mentioned qbove ot 51. N0.4. MSE owned by SCIST
sholl sotisfy ony of the followrng:

i) In cose of proprietory MSE, proprietor(s) sholl 6e SC/Sf.
ii) In cqse of portnership MSE, the SC,/sT portners sholl be holding ot leost 51% shores in the

entetptise.

iii) fn cose of Privote Limited Cornponies qt leost 51% shore sholl be held by SCIST promoters.

16. Condition for StortuDsr The definition of'Stortups" is os per the Gozetie Notificotion of the Ministry of
Commerce ond fndustry (Deportment of fndustriol Policy ond Prornotion i.e DfPP) doted ly'i Februory 2016
ond oll other subseguent directives/guidelines thereof. The Siqrtup Enterprises sholl submit Stortup fndio
recognition certiflcote issued by Deportment of industriol Policy ond Promotion qnder Ministry of Commerce
& fndustry,6ovt. of Indio. For rnore detoils moy visit the website www.stortupandio.oov.in

17. Reloxotion ol Prior exgerience ond Prior lurnover noms for StorfuDs ond Mic.o & Small EnferDrises in
Public Procurement:
Oftet 2012 Centrc

In exercise of Poro 16 of Public Procurement Policy for Micro ohd Srndll Enterprises
I Ministries/Deportments/ Centrol Public Sector Underlokings moy relox condition of

prior turnover ohd Prior experience with respect to Micro ond Srnoll Enterprises in oll public procurements
subJeci to meeling of quolity ond technicol specificotions, This hos os per the Policy Circulor No.
t(2\(i/2016- MA Dt. 10th Morch 2016 of the Ministry of Micro, Smoll d Medium Ehterprises, 6ovt. of fndio

Corporate ldentification No.- U40101ML t 976cOh
Phone No. 0381-2391292, emait :

658 Website:www.neepco.co.in
aglpp.onm@gmail.com
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18. 

^{ini 
uln Averaoe Annuol Tumover(ilAAn: Minimum Averoge Annuol Turnover of the bidder, in the best

ihree Finonciol y€or oui of the losi 5(Five) Finonciol yeor, ending 31st Mqrch of the previous frnonciol yeor

should not be less thon a 13.86 Lokh.

19. Bid copacilyr The ovoiloble 8id Copqcii/ of the Bidder ot the tihe of submission of Bid, colculoied os under

shoqld not be less thon the estimored costof the work put to tenderr Bid Copocity = A x N x 2 - B Where, A

= Mqximum volue of works execuied in ony one yeor during lost 7 (seven) yeors (ot current price level). N =

Complefion time of the proposed work in yeors. B = Volue ot current price level of existing commitments ond

on-9oin9 work (os on the lotest dote for bid submission) to be completed in next'N'yeors. Bid copocity sholl

be ossessed ot the time of subrnission of Techno-commerciol Bid, for which the Bidder sholl hove to submrt

documentory evidence ih support of 'A' & 'B' obove olong with their Bid.

Bidders sholl submit their bids online in electronic form in hftps: //etenders. oov. in. Online bidding forms ore

ovoilqble in obove website. Monuol offline Bids shqll not be qccepied. However, the document submrtted by

the bidder must be signed qnd seoled ot eoch poge by the bidder with signoture before sconnrng ond

uplooding.

The bidders ore requested to note thot porticipotion in the bid sholl be token os occeptonce of the terms & conditions

os stoted obove. Bidders ore requested to visit the website (hllpst / / etenders.gov. in) for ony luture c6onge/

modificotion/ coreigendum/oddendum to this tender. The Corporqtion reserves lhe right to chohgelmodify the
requirements ot to poslpone,/occept or reject the iender in full or port of this Notice or concel without ossignrng ony

reoson thereof qnd is nol bound to occept the lowest offer.

For & on beholf of North Eoste tric Power Corporotion Ltd

5 09D\

Dy. Generol Monoger(E/M), i/c C&P

NEEPCO Lfd.ACTCCPP
R.C.Nogor

Estimated volue (Price- breakup)

Remorks

Bidders ot any circumstances
shall not violate the minimum

woges of Ministry of Lobour

d Enployment, Govt. of Indio
while guoting the bid &

during reverse auction

envisioning the contractual
od

Contractor's
Profit 9%

(Rs)

Estirnoted
Value (Rs)

Bosic Pay
(Rs)

PF @13%
(Rs)

SL

No

Cotegory

3i41.86 40473.6632860 4?71.801 Facility Monoger
cum Process in-
charge

?263.84 ?7417.6422260 289i.802 Mechanicol and

E&I worker
2134.48?0988 2728.443 DCS Operotor

25459.242687.10 2102.14206704 Chenist

Corporate ldentification No.- U401 01 lrLl 976GOl 1 658
Phone No. 0381-2391292, email : agtp
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6enerol Informotion

2. Project Locotion

P /20?1-22 d ?3 .O4 2021

1

NEEPco hos set up o 6as Bosed combined cycre power pront of copocity 135 MW wirh 4 (four) 6osTurbine of 21 'rt^W copocity ond 2 (two) Steom Turbine uhits each of ?5.5 MW copociry with o,ossociofed auxiliory eguipment ond system ot R. C. Nogar, Agortola in the Stote of friprrJ.

As o Part of plont woter system of the project, focilities like DM plont ond chlorinotion systemhove been erected in the project premises.

Intent of Specificotion

NEEPCo intends to opPoinf on experienced ogency / controctor for ossislonce in operotion ondmointenonce of DM prsnt ond chrorinotion iystem os per best industry proctice ond oEM,srecommendotions. This specificotion brings oul the deroiled scope ond ferms ond conditions underwhich the controctor is expected to render the services.

3

The Agortclo 6as Turbine combine cycre power pront is rocated ot R.c Nogor under west rripurosub division of Tripuro stote. The disrance from project site to Agorloro(copitor of rripuro) is i4km Agortola is connected with other North Eostern Stotes By Notionor Highwoy (NH-44).T1re
Project site is Connected to NH -44 by o connecting rood of 4 Km.
connectivity by Air; rhe moin Air port of the stie is located ot Agortoro,which is ot o distonceo.f 25 Km fron the project site. Mony public ond private oirlines operote regulor flights fromAgorf olo to Kolkato,6uwohoti.
connectivity by Roil: Neorest roirwoy stotion is Jironio stn which is obout z0 Km from project silerhe Geodetic co-ordinofes of rhe project oreo ot R.c Nogor ,west rripuro District ore os folows

Lorirude 23" 50.09" (N)
Longitude 91" 16.45" (E)

Scope of Services

The Scope of Services shol incrude doy to doy operotion and maintenonce of the DM pront ondchlorinotion System oh behorf of NEEpco os per best engineering proctice ond with comprionce toall provisions of oll Stotutory codes ond stondards, oE,i's r".omm"ndotion ond instructions loiddown in o&M Monuols ond ihstruction of Engineer in-chotge. The scope is eroboroied in detoirs rn'Section-lT', Generol Terms d Conditions of Controct.

Signoture of Bids

The offer must contoin the nome, residence and proce of business of the person or persons mokingthe bid and must be signed with usuor signoture. The names of o, persons signing the bid shourdalso be signed tyPed or Printed below the signoture. The bidder sholl submit poier of Attorneyin fovour of the signotory.

4

Corporate ldenlifica
Phone No. 0381-2

tion No.- U40101M11976cOt16
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5

DqzlT
Deviation from Bid Document/ Additionol Clouse

(a) All bidders dre cautioned lhot the bids contoining ony deviation from the bosic porometers of
the bidding specificotions ore lioble for rejection.

(b) If, however, cny bidder desires to take sohe deviotion, he sholl indicate the some in the
'Schedule of Deviotion'in Section fV.

(c) Acceptobility / non-occeptobility from the conditions as contained in the bid document sholl be

judged by the Corporotion. The decision of the Corporotion in this respect sholl be finol qnd

binding.

(d) Unless deviotions orz rzcorded in the Deviotion Sheet ond submitted with offer, it will be

construed thot the offer is in conformity with the specificotion.

For & on beholf of North Eostern tric Power Corporotion Ltd

2-b
Dy. 6enerol Monager(E/M),ilc C&P

NEEPCO LTd. AGTCCPP,

R.C.Nogor.

Corporate ldentification No.- U40'10'1MLl976GOl'1 658 Website; w\ryw.neepco.co.in
Phone No.0381-2391292, FAX : 0381-2391268, emait : agtpp.onm@gmail.com
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Section-IIl t General Terms & Conditions of Confnoct

Defirition of Terms

In consfruing these generol conditions ond onnexed specificotions, the following words/ terms sholl hove

the meoning herein ossigned to them unless there is onything in the subject or context, inconsistent wrth

such construction,

1.1 Purchoser,/ owner/ employer/ corporotion shqll meon the 'AoARTALA 6A5 TURBINE COMBINE

cycLE POWER PLANT (A 6ovt. of Indio EnterPrase). Romchondnonogor, Tripuro(west) Pin -799008

ond sholl include their legol rePresentotives, successors ond Permitted ossigns.

1.2 The'Controctor' sholl meon Bidder whose offer will 6e accepled by lhe Purchoser for the Aword of

the Works ond sholl include Bidder legol representotives, successors ond Permitled ossigns.

1.3 The'5ub-Controctor'sholl meon the person nomed in ihe Contract for ony port of the Works or ony

person to whom ony pori of the Controcl hos been sub-lei by the Controctor with the consent in

writing of the Engineer-in-Chorge ond will include the legol rePresentotives, successors ond Permitted

ossigns of such person.

1.4 The 'Engineer" / 'er:F]ineer-tn-chorge' sholl meon the Engineer Qflicer oPPoinled by the corporotion

to sign or couse to sign the Controct Agteemenl on beholf of ihe Corporotion ond / or lhe Engneer

Officer oppointed in writing by the Corporotion or its duly outhorised rePresentotive lo dttecl.

supervise and be in chorge of the works for the purpose of ihe controct.

1.5 The term 'Equipmeni', 'Stores' sholl meon ond include plont, stores ond moteriols to be provided by the

Controctor under ihe Controct.

1.6 'Work" sholl meon qnd include the furnishing of equiPments, lobour ond services, os per the technicol

specificotions ond comPlete OPerotion & Moinlenonce Services os Per sPecificotions'

The'Site,sholl meon ond include the lond. other ploces, on inio or ihrough the Power Stotion.

Ths 'Letter of fntent' (LOI) sholl meon ihe officiol notice issued by the Purchoser notifying the

Controctor thot his proposot hos been occepted ond the Controctor is reguired to sign the Controct

Agteemenl.

The'Dote of Controct'sholl meon the dqie on which the'Letter of fntenf" hos been issued by the

Purchoser.

1.10 The'Month'sholl meon the colendor month.'Doy' or'Doys'unless herein otherwise expressly def ned

sholl meon colendor 'doY' or 'doYs'.

1.11 A'Week sholl meon continuous period of seven (7) doys'

1.12 'Wriling' or 'Written' sholl include ony monuscriPts, tyPewritten or Printed stotement under or over

signoture ond / or seol os the cose moy be.

t.l3 'Doy to Dcy Operotion dt Moinienonce Service'work sholl meon round the clock oPerotion of the Plont

onj doy to doy routine. preventive & breokdown mointenance of oll mechonicol, electricol ond C&f

systems of ihe DM Plonr, Chlorinotion Plont ond Chemicol Dosing System'

1.14 ,Speciol Moinlenonce Service' Shqll meon which ore beyond doy to doy mointenonce works.

1.7

1.8

1.9

2. ScoPe of Services

The Scope of Services sholl include ossistonce in operotion ond mointenonce of DM Plont, chemicol

dosing system on beholf of NEEPco os Per best enginee,|ng proctice ond with strict lomPlionce to oll

proviJions os per best industry proctice ond OEM's recommendoiions ond instructions from Engrneer in-

e-NIT 24INEEPCO/AGTCCPP/C&P section -lll/GTc :Ptv 1 "l ltt
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Chorge. The scope sholl include doy fo dqy operotion ond mointenonce services os eloboroted below by

providing required skilled, semi-skilled ond un-skilled required for the some

Port A: Dqy to Ddv Ooerotion

The coniroclor sholl operote ihe DM Plont, Chlorinotion Plont ond Chernicol dosing system on regulor

basis in two shifts of I (eight) hours eoch. The scope of operotion services sholl include but not limited

to the f ollowing:

i) controctor must process row woter to DM Plont on continuous bosis with guoronleed Poromelers
os specified in P&fD ond Plont Dofo.

Chemicol Hondling, chemicol PrePorotion, chemicol dosing, ond HR56s (4 numbers).

Controctor must provide shift coveroge in two shifts (os Per requirement of NEEPCO) for
corrying out ihe oPerqtion ond mqintenonce of DM plont including chemicol onolysis of vorious

porometers of woter oi vorious stoges.

Testing ond reporting of quolity of woter teceived ot inlet ond outlet of eoch possible unit os per

oll the plont scheme of DM Plont.

Reporting of consumpiion of chemicols on doily bosis.

Moniloring of ony other Poromefers to mointoin uninterruPted oPerotion of D/\{ plont os per

requirement.

Doily obnormolity summory report (both softcopy in prescribed formot of NEEPCO) of rotol

plont including oll eguipments heolth stotus is to be submitted to NEEPCO by shiff in chorge.

Conlroctor musi mointoin o Log book recording oll obove mentioned Porometers ond doto.

Regenerotion being most imPortonl octivity in DM plont for SAC, SBA ond MB: utmost core hos

to be exercised for smooth oPerotion ond to keeP the heolthiness of oll equipment in the

existing orrangement.

Flow rote, concentrofion, ond quontity of regenetont, ond time of iniection sholl be os Per

operoiing monuol provided by OEM.

Success of eoch regenerotion sholl be ensured eoch lime by colculoting OBR os per ionic lood of

row woter to avoid wostoga of costly chemicols.

For Meosurement of Guoronleed quolity porometers os specified, the Trend & online record of
Porometers os obtoined from DCs system for the monlh will be used which will be compored

with Monuol iest coried oui os per shift test schedule for correctness. Controctor sholl submit

both the records (online & shifi test volues) for evoluotion of guoronteed Porometers. fn cose

of non functionoliiy of Online lest instruments, Shiff wise lest results will be used for

ri)

iii)

ir)

v)

vi)

vii)

viii)

ix)

x)

x ii)

xi)

evoluotion.

xiii) Controclor sholl conduci colibrotion lest os per slondord colibrotion procedure of Online

instruments used for guoronteed guolity poroheiers every quorterly or as reguired.

xiv) Periodic cleoning & proper housekeeping in DM Plonts & its surrounding.

Parf B: Dov lo Dov lrlointenoncei
The controctor sholl ensure corrying out oll mointenonce works (routine, prevenlive ond breok down)

mointenonce of the entirc equapment os per the relevont OdM monuol ond slondord Proctice. The scope

sholl cover but not Iimiied to the following:

i) Preventive Mointenonce Job of pumps (centrifugol, turbine ond dosing pump) ond blower os per

e-NIT 24INEEPCO/AGTCCPP/C&P Section -llUGTC :p4241q
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ii)

iii)

iv)

v)

vi)

vii)

vaii)

siondord Prevenlive Mointenonce check list of NEEPCO / OEM.

Pump, blower olignmeni ond couPling.

Pump glond pocking.

Pump erection ond dismoniling.

Attending oll kind of flonge leoks Pump & volve 6lond leoks.

Replocement / repoir ol Valves.

Attending oll kind of flonge leoks including goskel rePlocement os ond when required.

Lube oil Flushing/ replocement/ toP uP os ond when required or os P€r eguiPment mointenonce

schedule.

ireosing of volves & other equiPments os ond when required.

Replocement ol defective beoring of pumPs/ motors.

Checking ond greosing of beoring of ly'totors. Checking ond mointenqnce of motor terminols. Re

lugging & re glonding of motor coble terminol if reguired.

Replocement/ cleoning of oll siroiners/ Filter cortridges etc os ond when required or os Per

schedule.

Replocemenl / ?efilltng & moinlenonce of Pneumotic octuotors.

Replocement/ rclitiing/ mointenonce of Electors/ gauge glosses/somple pots.

vessel internols inspection/ teplocemenl / refitting including removol/ filling & top up of Resin os

& when required.

UF membrone cleoning os cnd when reguired.

Op.ning of Mon holes for oll vessels/towershanks eic. for mointenonce requirement.

Hose repoir/ replocement of ocid ond cousiic unlooding system.

Checking, colibrotion ond chonging of PT, DPT & level lronsmitlers if requined.

Foot volves/ sluice gote repoir ond replocement.

Checking. possing odjustmenf, servicing ond colibrotion of valve ond its octuotors os required.

Checking, odjustmeni & rePlocement of limit switch if required.

Dismonfling ond box up of complete volve set.

Pressure swilch & Level switch checking, colibrotion ond chonging if required.

Checking ond leok orrest d morkirg os per TPM guide lines of level 9ou9e.

Operotion, Checking ond colibrotion of pH, Silico & Conductivity qnolyser.

Checking ond noting the reoding of 5WA5.

The Trouble shooling/ foult diognosis reloted to process loops & its rectificotion.

ix)

x)

xi)

xii)

xiii)

xiv)

xv)

xvi)

xvii)

xviii)

xix)

xx)

xxi)

xxii)

xxiii)

xxiv)

xxv)

xxvi)

xxvii)

xxviii)

Rcsponsibility /t^otrix

For proper operotion ond mointenonce of the DM Plonl, o well coordinoted opprooch from lhe controctor

os well os the Purchoser is of poromouni imPortonce. The oreos of demorcotion of resPonsibilities

between the Purchoser ond the Controctor sholl be broodly os Per 'ResPonsibility Motrix' of brdding

documents,

N,
e-NIT 24lNEEPCO/AGTCCPP/C&P Section -lll/GTc tP*t 41ta
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Description
Res nsibili

Owner- NEEPCO Controctor

1 GENERAL

1.1 Category wise minimum guaranteed Man power

deployment
1,.2 Tentative manpo wer deployment Plan

Arrang ement of All category of Manpower

1,.4 Travel expenses for staff and workers

1.5 Accommodation and Boardin for workers

1.6 Local con nce of staff and workers

2 INFRASTRUCTURE

2.1

2.2 Furniture for office
2.3 Rest Room and Cha ing Room for workers

2.4 Constructed building for stores

2.5 Canteen facility on chargeable basis

Power and Drinking Water for Contractor site office on

cost free basis

2.7 Adeq uate toilets at site office area and work area

2.8 Access to First Aid Centre on Chargeable Basis

3 T00ts & PLANTS

3.1 All GeneralTools
3.2 Special tools sup lied by OEM

3.3 All consumable spares

3.4 General consumables & chemicals

3.5 Special consumables & Chemicals

3.6

3.7

All spares required for completion of ob

oil, g rease and any other lubricants etc

4 SITE ACTIVITIES

4.1 Da ily report, weekl & month ly reports

4.2 Carrying out Preventive,

Schedules as per the scope

Predictive Maintenance

4.3 Provide available required drawings, specifications and

O&M manuals

4.4 Security
4.5 Loading & Unloading, Handling of Material

site.(Hydra/trucks to be rovided by Client)

4.6 ln- lant Transportation of s res, Materials etc

4.8 Truck /Tractor for internal tran rt of spares, scraps

4.11, Any major and minor civilworks
4.74 Housekeeping respo nsibility after completion of the work

4.15 All Required Work Permits (PTW)

4.t6 Accommodation & office of staff & workers

e-NIT 24lNEEPCO/AGTCCPP/C&P Section -llI/GTC : P4 411\

RESPON5IBILITY MATRIX

1.3

Constructed Site office

2.6
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Description
Res nsibili

Owner- NEEPCO Controctor

5

5.1 O&M works of the DM Plant (from Bore well Raw water

inlet to DM water Outlet including all appropriate measure

& necessary treatment for final DM water production as per

system requirement by not compromising with the desired

quality and volume. )

5.2 Process Raw water to DM Plant on continuous basis with

aranteed arameters as s cified in P&lD and Plant Area

chemical handling,chemical preparation, chemical dosing,

for DM Plant and HRSGs(4 numbers)

5.4 Operation & maintenance of DM plant including chemical

5.5 Flow rate, concentration, and quantity of regenerant, and

time of injection shall be as per operating manual provided

OEM

5.6 Success of each regeneration shall be ensured each time by

calculating OBR as per ionic load of raw water to avoid

e of costly chemicals

5.7 Conduct calibration test as per standard calibration
procedure of Online instruments used for guaranteed

qualit a.ameters every uarterl or as required

Preventive Maintenance Job of pumps (centrifugal, turbine
and dosing pump) and blower as per standard Preventive

Maintenance check list of NEEPCO / OEM

5.9 Operation,
Conductivi

CheckinE and calibration of pH, silica &

anal

5.10 Vessel internals inspection/ replacement/ refitting including

removal/ fillin &to up of Resin as & when r uired

5.11 DCS operation

5.12 Regular day to day operation and electro-mechanical
maintenance.

5.13 Condition monitoring &
improvement of the WTP System

suggestion for further

5.1,4 Periodic cleaning & proper housekeeping in DM plants & its

surrounding

6 TAX ES I

6.2

6.3 Licenses- Explosive/Environment/ETC

6.4 Renewals/ calibration for press u re vessels, safetY valves

6.5 Labour licence

6.6 Provident Fund

6.1 ESt

7

7.L lnsurance for Owner's Equipment

7.2 lnsurance for Contractors E ul ment/ T&P

7.3 Workmen com ensation

4. Controct Agreamenl
(o) The successful bidder will enter into controci ogreemenf with NEEPCO for the work within 30

(rhirty) doys of issuance of Letter ol fnient ond occeptonce ihereof.

e-NIT 24INEEPCO/AGTCCPP/C&P section -lll/GTc :P4S '11\
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SITE SERVICES

analysis of various parameters of water at various stages.

5.8

GST

lnsurance

M-
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(b) Before coniroct signing, the Controctor sholl furnish tha Controct Performonce Guorontee os

indicoted elsewhere.

Contrqcl Perf ornqnce Guorontee

(o) Within 30 (thirty) doys of issuonce of Letter of Intent, the controctor sholl furnish on irrevocoble

Coniroct Performonce Guorontee lor proper fulfillment of the controct in prescribed FORMAT. The

Bonk 6uorontee sholt be for on omount equivolent to 1o7o of totol controct price for 1 (one) yeor.

The Bonk Guorontee sholl hove volidity uplo 3 (three) months from ihe doy of completion of services

under the controct i.e. upio 15 (fifieen) months from the dote of LOL

(b) The Bonk Guotontee sholl be sirictly as per formol ot 'cP6 Formot' ond sholl be issued by ony

Notionqlized / Scheduled Bonk in Indio.

(c) The Bonk Guorontee sholl be refurned to the controctor, without ony inierest, of the end of the

controct period subject to fulfillment of oll coniroctuol obligotions.

Engogenent of lAonporYar

(o) The controctor sholl en9o9e suatobly experienced mon power for rendering the services under scope

of the controct ond the guolificotion ond experience certificote musl be occomPonied with the

Technicol bid.

(b) The conlroctor sholl submit his mon power Planning identifying oreo ond purpose of deployment rn

't ANPOWER SCHEDULE'. This deploymeni schedule sholl be guaronteed by the controctor.

(c) The controctor sholl judge the number ond coiegories of employees lo be engoged for the purpose

of ihe controct. However, os per NEEPCO',s ossessment, the following minimum monPower is to be

provided for the services.
Monoowcr Reouirement

Responsibility
Minimum Experience in No. of

Yeors in some field

Focility er Cum Process fn-ch e 1 4

Mechonicol ond E&I worker 2 ?

5

chemisl (e Shifl ion) 4 ?

Totol 1?

(d) The obove is the minimum mon power to be made ovailoble ond is indicotive os Per Corporotion's

ossessment. However, the coniroctor sholl moke hiS own osSessmeni regording number of monPower

required for sotisfoctorily dischorging the responsibiliiies of the contrqctor os per terms of the

controct, which sholl not be guided by the obove minimum reguirement sPelt out by NEEPCO.

Accordingly, the bidder sholl furnish the monpower to be deployed by him in the MANPOWER

56HEDULE furnished in Sec fII.
Toxes & Duti.s

o) The prices to be quoted in Price Schedule sholl be inclusive of 65T ond reimbursed on Production of

documentory evidence.

b) Any new toxes ond duties levied by 6ovt. Aufhorities ollet 28 (twenty eighi) doys Prior to Iolest

dote for submission of the bid sholl be poyoble extro bosed on the documenlory evidence.

e-NIT 24lNEEPCO/AGTCCPP/C&P
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I Conlrqct Prics

(o) The prices quoted by the controclor in their offer sholl be for the services for 1(one) yeor. Any

oddiiions ond deleiions os moy be muluolly ogreed before signing of the Controct' for lhe entire

scoPe of the Controct sholl be treoted os the Controct Price'

(b) The obove controci Price sholl be firm ond sholl not be subiected to escolotion or vqriotion on ony

9

occount.

Price schedule

10.

11

12

e-NIr 24lNEEPCo/AGTCCPP/C&P
Section -llUGTC : P,g1 .114

13.

14.

(o)ThebiddershollquotepricefordoytodgyoPerotionondmoinienonceservicesinmonthlybosisfor
controctuol Period of l(one) yeor in' PRICE BID' '

The bidder's quote sholl be exclusive of 657

Liquidoted Domoga for non-performoncc

The monpower deploymeni schedule os Per MANPOWER SCHEDULE sholl be guoronteed by controctor

formointenonceotalltirne.ForshortfgllindeploymentofmonpowertheEngineerln.chofgewillbeqt
liberty to deduct ProPortionote omounl from the controctor's monthly bill 6sT on levied penolty sholl be

poid by the controctor.

Deduclion from Controct Price

(o) All costs, domoges or exPenses, which the NEEPCO moy hove poid' for which under the Controcl the

confoctor is li-oule, will be cloimed by the NEEPCO. All such cloims shqll be billed by the NEEPCO to

theConlrociorregularly,qsondwhenincuredbytheNEEPCO'Suchbillsshollbesupportedbv
oppropriote ond cJrtifiad vouchers or explonotions to enoble the controctor to properly rdentify

such cloims. such claims sholl be poid by the Controctor within 30 (thirry) doys of the receipt of the

corresponding bills ond if not poid by the Controctor within ihe soid period' the NEEPCO moy then

deduci the o.-mount from ony oaount due or becoming due by the him to the controctor under the

conlroct or moy be recovered by octions of Low or otherwise, if the controctor foils to sotisfy the

NEEPCO of such cloims.

(b)InodditiontooboveProvision,whichrelotestotherecoverybythePurchoserofonyomountsthot
the Purchoser moy hove poid for which the controctor is lioble under the contrqcl, fhe Purchoser

sholl also be entitled to recover oll dues in terms of the Controct including, but nof limited to.

Liquidoted Domoges for non-performance under the Controcl'

(c)IncoseofonydisPute,thesumofmoneysowithheldorobtoinedunderthisClousebythePurchoser
will be kept withheld or reloined os such by ihe Purchoser till the cloim orising out of the conlroct

is either mutuolly settled or determined by the Arbitrotor or by the ComPetent Court' os the cose

may be, ond thoi the Controctor sholl hove no cloim for interesl or domoges whotsoever on this

occount. The controctor sholl noi be ollowed stoppoge/ discontinuotion of work under the controct

in lieu of disPute.

Mode of Poyment

All poyments under the Controct sholl be mode through e-poyment to lhe Conlroctor's occount'

Terms of Poytnent

(o)Artheendofeochmonththecontroctorshollsubmithisinvoiceforoperoiion&mointenonce
servicesfortheprecedingmontholongwithdetoilsofstotementofworkscorriedout'Absentee
stotement, PF Stotement consisls of documentory evidence for submission of PF omount through

Bonk olong with P.F code ond the octuol monpower deploymeni during the billing month'

(b)Thecontroctor,sinvoicesosobovewillbepoidthePurchoserwithin15(fifteen)doysfromthe
receiPi of technicolly correct invoice'

$/
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(c) The Controctor sholl ensure tamely poyment to his monpower. The Engineer-in-Chorge sholl hove the

right to verify documents io this effect, whenever he desires so.

withholding Payment
(o) The Purchoser moy withhold the whole or port of ony Poyment for the work cloimed by the

Controctor, which in the opinion of the Purchose, is necessor./ to Protect himself from ony loss on

accounl of:
(r) Defective work not remedied or guorontees not met.

(ai) Foilure by the Controctor to hoke due Poyments for workers ergoged.

(iii) Cloim filed ogoinsi ihe contrsctor.

(iv) Loss of onother Conlroctor directly employed by the Purchoser.

(v) Domoge or loss of proPerty or eguiPment of the Purchoser.

(vi) Non relurn of moieriol / equipment,/ tools & tockles / spores supplied by the Purchoser.

(vii) If legol cose is instituted by locol oovernment or defoult of lhe Contracior.

(b) When grounds for withholding poyment ore removed, poyment of the omount due to the Controctor

sholl be mode by the Purchoser without deloy.

Tools & Tqckles
(o) All generol tools ond tockles required for mointenonce will be supplied ond mointoined ot site by the

contracior.
(b) In cose continuotion of moinienonce work is deloyed for foilure 1o mobili2e desired tool ot

oppropriote time, NEEPCO sholl hove the right io Procure such iool ond deduct the exPenses

thereon from controctor's monlhly invoice with 10% overhead chorge.

(c) Speciql tools, if ony supplied by OEM, will be mointoined by NEEPCO ond the controctor sholl be

ollowed to use such iool ot the time of iheir reguiremenl.

NEEPCO's Scope of *ork
(o) All spores, chemicols ond consumqbles reguired for lhe moinienonce work sholl be supplied by

NEEPCO.

(b) The Mointenonce ol PLC system, motor rewinding, requiring oEM visit of ony equipmeni is in the

NEEPCo scoPe.

(c) All the ossocioted hot lobs / rubber lining ond workhop focility will be under NEEPCO scope.

Amendments to Bid Documents

The purchoser reserves the right to issue ony onendmenls to the Technicol-Commerciol sPecificotion.

Us€ of Controct Documents ond Infortnotion

(o) The Controctor sholl not, without the Purchoser's prior written conseni, disclose the Controct, or

ony provisions ,thercof 
, ot ony specificotion, plon, drowing, Pottern, somPle or informotion furnished

by or on behotf of the Purchoser in connection iherewith, to orry Person other thon the Person

employed by the Controctor in the perforhonce of the Coniroct. Disclosures to ony such employed

person sholl be mode in confidence ond sholl extend only so for os moy be necessory for purposes of

such performonce.

(b) The Controctor sholl not, without the Purchoser's prior written consenl, moke use of ony document

or informotion enumeroted in vorious Coniroci documents excePt for the purpose of Performing the

Controcl.
Any document, oiher thon the Controct itself, enumeroted in vorious Conlroct documents Shdll

remoin ihe property of the purchoser ond sholl be returned (oll coPies) to the Purchoser on

completion of the Conlroctor's performonce under the Controct if so required by the Purchoser.
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All designs, drowing. works ond ot

provided by the Controctor under

ocquired by the Controctor Prior
course of work on the Contrqct sh

her technicol informotion reloiing to works including ony softwore

the Controct ond the intellectuol ProPerty rights lherein mode or

to or during the PrePorqtion of the proposols or tender or in the

otl be qnd remoin the ProPerty of the Controctor'
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?5.

(c) Such technicol informoiion sholl be kePt confidenliol by the Purchoser' its employees' ogents or sub-

controclor. sholl not be copieJ, modified or disclosed ty ony of them ond sholl noi be used by them

otherwise thon for ihe purpose of operotion ond moinienonce of the DM Plont'

Effect and Jurisdiction of Controct

The contrqcl sholl be considered os hoving come into force from the dote of issue of the Letter ol

l"i""l. ift" lows opplicoble to this controi sholl be lows in force in Indio The High Court of Tripuro'

egortolo sttoll hove exclusive jurisdiction in oll moiters orising under this controct'

Spores & Consumoblas

o) Spores ond consumobles required for mointenonce work sholl be supplied by NEEPCO fr.ee of cosl

irom NEEPCO'S store to the controclor ond the controctor sholl orronge to ironsport the some lo

the resP€ctive work sites.

b) The controcior sholl criticolly work out requirem"lt :f.:Po":t 
ond consumobles ond sholl intimote

NEEPCO in odvonce so thot Procurement octron con be initioted in time'

c)Attheendofeverynonththecontroctorshollsubmitonoccountofutilizotionofsporesond
consumobles issued during the month to lhe Engineer-in-Chorge'

Assignnent & Sublctling of Controct

(o) The Conlroctor sholl not ossign or sublet the Con'troct.or ony Port thereof to other thon those

vendors / Sub-Controctors olr-eody identified / quolilied/ opproved in lhe Controct However ' under

.".p"fi,"g circumstonces, the Controctor moy ofter informing the Engineer ond ofter.getting his

prior writlen oPProvol, ossign or sublel the Controct- or ony Port thereof Provided thot 
,such

ossignment sholi not relleve ihe controctor from ony of his obligations, duties ond resPonsibilities

under the Controct,

(b)IncoseofiiemswhereSub-Controctors/vendorshovenotbeenidenlif'ed'theControctorsholl
ossignorsubletthecontroctoronyPorlthereofonlyof-terinformingtheEngineer-in.Chorgeond
oftet geltinghis Prior written opprovol' For the purpose of opprovol' ihe Controctor sholl submit the

"rp."i.n. 
iist oi th" Sub-Controctors/ vendors under considerolion by the controctor to the

Engineer.in.Chorgealongwithotherrequirements/porticulorsdesiredbytheEngineer.in.Chorge.

Vchicles & TrqnsPort Faciliti.s

(o) NEEPCO will extend the focilities of 1 (one) number hydro crone for use in the oPerotion ond

moinienonce wo rks frze of ony chorge towords fuel'

(b) All other ironsportotion orrongement for mon ond mochinery like truck, utility vehicle ond Possenger

sholl be responsibility of the conlroctor'

Controctor's Sil3 Office Estoblishmsnt

ThecontroctorshollesiqblishositeofficeottheSiieondkeeppostedonqulhorisedrePresentotive
forthePUrPoseoftheconiroct.AnywrittenorderorinstructionoftheEngineerorhisdulyouthorized
representoliveshollbecommunicotedtothesoidouthorisedrePreseniotiveofthecontroctorondthe
some sholl be deemed to hove been communicoted to the controctor ot his legol oddress'

Residentiol Accommodotion f or Contrqctor's Personnel

NEEPCO sholl provide shored unfurnished occommodotion for contrqctor's personnel free of cost to the

controctor.
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?6. Controctor'sDefoult
If the Controctor neglect to execute the works with due diligence ond expedition or refuses or neglects

to comply with ony reosonoble orders given to him, in writing, by the Engineer in connection with the

works or sholl controvene the provisions of the Controci, the Owner moy give notice in writing to the

Controctor to moke good the foilure, neglect or controvention comploined of. Should the Controctor foil

to comply with the notice within 30 (rhirty) doys from the doie o1 service thereof, then ond in such o

cose the Owner sholl be ot liberty io employ other workmen ond forthwiih execute such Port of the

works os ihe Controctor moy hove neglecied to do or if lhe Owner sholl think fit it sholl be lowful for

him, wiihout prejudice to ony other right he moy hove under ihe Controct, to toke the works wholly or in

port out of the Coniroctor's equipment thqt moy hove been ot the time on the site in connection with the

works without being responsible to the Controctor for foir weor ond teor thereof ond to the exclusion

of ony right of the Controctor over the some ond the Owner sholl be entitled to retoin ond opply ony

bolonce which moy otherwise be due under the Controct by him to the Controctor, or such Port thereof

os moy be necessory, to the poyment of the cost of executing th€ soid port of the works or of

completing the works os ihe cose moy be. If the cosi of completing ihe works, or executing o port

thereof os oforesoid sholl exceed the bolonce due to the Controcior, the Controctor sholl be lioble to

poy such excess. Such poyment of excess omount sholl be indep€ndent of the Liquidofed Domoges for

deloy thot the Controctor sholl hove to Poy if the completion of works is deloyed'

?7. Settlement of DisPute

(o) Except os otherwise specificolly provided in the Controct, oll disputes concerning questions of foct

orising under the Controct sholl be decided by the Engineer-in-Chdrge, subject to o written oPPeol

by the Controcior io the Engineer-in-Chorge, whose decision sholl be finol to the porties hereto.

(b) Any dispufe or differences, including those considered os such by ony of the Porties orising out of

or in connection with ihe Coniroct sholl be to the exlent possible, settled omicobly between the

porties. If the dispute could not be omicobly settled belween Engineer ond the Controctor, then the

some should 6e reterred to NEEPCO prior io Proceedings for Arbitrotion'

(c) If ony dispuie or dilference of ony kind, whotsoever, sholl orise between the Purchoser ond the

Controctor, orising out of the Controct for the performonce ol the works, whether during the

progress of the work or ofier its completion or whether before or ofter the terminotion.

obondonment or breoch of the controcl, it sholl. in the first ploce, be relerred to ond settled by the

Purchoser or his outhorized representotive, who within o period of 30 (thirty) doys ofter being

requested by ihe Controctor to do so give writlen notice of his decision to lhe Controctor.

(d) Sove os hereinotter provided, such decision in respect of every motter so referred sholl be finol ond

binding upon ihe poriies until the completion of the works ond sholl forthwith be effect to by the

Controctor who sholl proceed with ihe works with oll due diligenca, whether he or the Purchoser

requires Arbitrotion, os hereinofter provided or not'

(e) If omicoble settlement connol be reqched then oll dispute issues sholl be settled by Arbitrotion os

Provided for in the Controct-

28. Arbitrotion
(o)Exceplosotherwiseprovided,ifotonytimeonyqu6tion,disPuieordilferencewhotsoevershall

orise between lhe Controctor ond the Purchoser uPoh or in relotion to or in connection wiih the

controct,eitherofthePortiesmoygivetotheothernoliceinwritingoflheexistenceofsuch
questions,disPuleordiflerencesondifthemotterisnotomicoblysettledondonrejectionofthe
motter, the dispuie or dilference sholl be mutuolly settled under the rndion Arbitrotion ond

Conciliotion Act 1996 ond amendrnent 
'herelo'
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(b) The conrroctor will ensure thoi the work under the controct sholl conlinue during Arbitrotion

proceedingsondnoPoymenlduefromthePurchosershollbewithheldonoccountofsuch
proceedirgs except to the extent thot moy being disPuie'

(c) in lhe eient of'the controctor being on fndion Porty, thol is to soy' o citizen ond / or o firm

incorporored in Indio, the orbitrotion moy be conducied by o sole Arbitrotor. Such sole Arbitrotor

sholl be oppointed by the Choirmon qnd Monog'ng Director of NEEPCO or by his duly outhorised

representotive out oi o ponel of three Arbitrotors, proposed by him ond selected by the controctor.

IfboththePortiesfoilioorriveotdecisionregordingtheseleciionofthesoleArbitrotorthe
motter will be relerred to the Chief Justice of High court hoving jurisdiction on the issue for o

colllPetent decision.
(d) The venue of the Arbitrotion sholl be Agortolo, fndio'

i"j rf," ""p.*" 
of the Arbitrotion sholl 6e poid, os moy be determined os specified in the oword of

Arbitrotors.
(f)ThaArbitrqiorshallhovethefullpowersloleyiewond/orreviseonydecision,opinion,directions,

certificotion or vGluotion of the Purchoser in consononce of ihe controct, ond neither Pcrty sholl be

limitedintheproceedingsbeforesuchArbitrotorstolheevidenceororgumentsPUtbeforethe
Purchoser for ihe purpose of obtoining the soid decision'

@) The longuoge of Arbitroiion p.o.""Jing. ond of oll documents ond communicotions between the

Bidders sholl be in English.

(h)TheguidelinesoftheGovernmentoflndioinresP€ctoforbiirdtionissuedfromfimelotimeshdll
olso be followed.

Force li\ojeure
Force Mojeure is defined os ony csuse which is beyond the control of eilher the CorPorotaon or the

Controct qnd ore defined os below :

(o) Wor (whether declored or noi), hostilities invosion, oct of Foreign enemies' rebellion' revolutron'

insurrection of militory or usurped power, or civil wor'

(b) Contominotion by Rodiooctivity from ony nucleor fuel or from ony nucleor woste or rodiooclrve

moleriols.
pa"*ra" *or"a 

"oused 
by oir crofl or other oeriol devices trovelling ot sonic or supersonic speeds'

Acts of 6od (like flooj, inundotion, tornodoes, storm/ temPest/ hurricone/ lyphoon/ cyclone/

lighting, eorthiuoke, londslides/ rockslide/ subsidence or ony loss or domoge coused by forces ol

noture).
(e) Domoges due to ony Politicol ond religious incidence

(f) Act of terrorism

i9j niot, o. commotion or disorder, unless solely resiricted to emPloyees of the Controctor or his sub-

conlrqcrors ond orising from the conduct of the works'

(h) AAorriol |ow, domoge from oir croft, nucleor fission, nucleor reoction, nucleor rodiotion or rodiooctive

?9

(c)
(d)

(i)
(j)

contominoiion.
Fire (not coused b'/ 

^eglige^ce 
of lhe controctor/ iis sub-controctors/ their personnel) ond

Other such 
"orS"a 

o*" which, the controctor hos no control ond ore occePted os Such by the

Engineer-in-Chorge, whose decision sholl be finol ond binding'

Inihe event of eith"r Port being rendered unoble by 'Force Mojeure" to perform ony obligotron

requiredtobeperformedbythemunderthecontroct.iherelotiveobligotionofthePortyoffected
by'such'Forca Moieure'siroll be lrcoled os suspended for the Period during which such'Force

tioL"*"" .ou." losis, provided lhe Porty olleging thai it. hos been rendered unoble' os oforesoid'

it"'."UV, rf,at notify within 10 (fen) doys of lie olleged beginning ond ending thereof givin9 full

porticulors ond soiisfoctory evidence in suPPort of such couses- 
..

Loss to ony porty due lo occurrence of'Force Mojeure'risk sholl be borne by the resPective Porfy'

If, however, the'Force Mojeure'events cousing such domoge ore insurqble' removol of debris ond
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reconstruction/ repoir sholl olso be done by lhe controclor uPon receiving instruction from the

Engineer-in-Chorge ot owner,s cost ond cloim proceeds received from the Insurer ogoinst such

domoge sholl be possed on to the owner.

Shouid there be o request for extension of time orising out of 'Force Mojeure" the some sholl be

considered under the provision of the controct. No comPensotion, whotsoever, will be ollowed to the

Controclor for the deloy orising out of the'Force Moieure" conditions'

Discipline of Worknen
The controctor sholl odhere to the disciplinory procedure set by the Engineer in respect of his

employees ond workmen ot site. The Engineer sholl be ot liberty to obiecl io ihe Presence of ony

representotive or employee of the contnoctor ot site, if in the opinion of the Engineer thot such

employee hos mis-conducted himself or is incompetent or negligent or otherwise undesiroble ond then

the Controctor sholl remove such o person objected to ond provide in his ploce o competeni rePlocement.

Contracfor's Field OPerotion
The Controctor sholi keep the Engineer informed in odvonce regording his field octivity plons ond

schedules for corrying out eoch port of the works. AnY review of such plon or schedule or rnethod of

work by the Engineer sholl not relieve the controctor from ony of resPonsibiliiies towords the field

octivities. such reviews sholl olso not be considered os on ossumPtion of ony risk or liobility by the

Engineer or the Employer or ony of his rePresentqtives ond no cloim of the controctor will be

eniertoined becouse of the foilure or inelficiency of ony such plon or schedule or method of work

reviewed. The coniroctor sholl be solely responsible for the sofety, odeguocy ond efficiency of plont ond

eguipment ond his erection methods.

CoopGrotion with other conlroctors

(o) The Controclor sholl co-operote with oll oiher conlroctors or frodesmen of the Employer, who moy

be performing other works on beholf of the Employer ond the workmen who moy be employed by ihe

Employer anJdoing work in the vicinity of the works under the controct. The Controctor sholl olso

orronge to perform his work so os to minimise, to the moximum extenl possible, interference with

the work of other cohtroctors ond their workmen. Any iniury or domoge ihot moy be sustoined by

the employees of the other Coniroctors ond the Employer, due to the Controctor's work shall

promptly be mode good ot his own expznse. The Engineer sholl detetmine the resolution of ony

difference or conflict thot moy orise between the controclor ond other controctors of between lhe

controctor ond the workmen of the Employer in regord to their work. If ihe work of the controctor

is deloyed becouse of the ony octs of omission of onother controctor, the controctor sholl hove no

cloim ogoinst the Employer on thot occount other thon on extension of lime for comPleting his works.

(b) The Engineer sholl be notified promptly by the controctor of ony defects in the other controctor's

works ihot could offect the Controctor's Works. The Engineer sholl determine the corrective

meosures if ony, reguired to reclify this situotion ofter insPection of the works ond such decisions

by the Engineer sholl be binding on the Controctor.

lrlonpower RePort
The controct sholl olso submii to the Engineer-in-chorge on lhe first doy of every month. o monPower

report (cotegory-wise) of the previous nonth detoiling the number of persons scheduled to hove been

employed onJ octuolly employed, skill-wise ond the oreos of employment of such labour'

Employment of Lobour
(o) The controctor will be expected to employ on the work, only his regulor skilled employees with

expeience of his porticulor work. No femole lobour sholl be employed ofter dorkness. No Person

beiow the oge of eighteen (18) yeors ond beyond the oge of 58 yeors sholl be employed'

34
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(b) All trovelling expenses including provisions of oll necessory tronsPori to ond from Sile lodging

ollowonces ond other pcyments io the Controctor's employee shqll be ihe sole responsibility of the

Conlroclor.

(c)ThehoursofworkonthesiteshollbedecidedbytheEmPloyerondthecontroctorshollodhereto
it. Working hours will normolly be eight (8) hours per doy'

(d) Controctor's employees sholl weor identificotion bodges while on Work qi Site'

(e) In case the Employer becomes lioble to Poy ony woges or dues to the lobour or ony government

ogencyunderonyoftheprovisionsoftheMinimumWogesActworkmencompensotionAc.tcontroct,
L-obour (Regulorion aboliiion) Act, lgTo or ony other low due io oct of omission of the controctor.

the Employer moy moke such Poyments ond sholl recover the some from the Controctor's Bills'

(f) controctor will be lioble to obioin oPProPriote Lobour Licence from ihe comPetent Aulhority under

the Provision of contoct Lobour (Regulotion Abolition) Act' 1970 & I s W (RECS) Act' 1979'

35. Firsf-Aid
The controctor sholl provide necessory firsl-oid focililies for oll his employees, rePresentqtives ond

workmen working ol ihe site. Enough number of controctor's personnel sholl be troined in odministering

first-oid.
NEEPCowillProvideihecontroclor,incoseofony"mefgency,theservicesofonombuloncefor
tronsporlotion to the neorest hospitol.

36. Cleanlincss
The controctor sholl be responsible ior keeping entire oreo ollolted to him cleon ond free from rubbish.

debrisetc.duringthep""lodofcon'roct.Thecontroctorshol|employenoughnumberofspecrol
personnel to thoriughly cleon his work-oreo ot leost once in o doy. All such rubbish ond scrop moleriol

sholl be stocked or disposed in o Ploce to be identified by the Engineer. Moteriols ond stores sholl be so

orronged to permit fost cleoning of ihe oreo. rn oreos where equiPment might driP oil ond couse domoge

to the floor surfoce, o suiioble proteclive cover of o flome resistont, oil proof sheet sholl be provided to

protect the floor from such domoge.

37. Work ond Sofety Regulotions

(o)TheControciorshollensurepropersofetyofolltheworkmen,moteriols,plontondequiPments
belonging to him or to employer or to others, working ot the site. The controctor sholl olso be

.".ponalbl" for provision of oll sofety noiices ond sofety equiPment required both by the relevont

legislotions ond the Engineer os he moy deem nacessory'

(b)TheControctorshollprovidesuitoblesofetyequipmentofprescribedstondordtoollemployeesond
workmen according to ihe need. os moy be directed by Engineer who will olso hove right to exomi4e

thesesofetyeguiPmentstodeterminetheirsUitobil.ty.reliobility,occeptobili'yondodoPtobility.

(c)TheControctorshollprovidesofeworkingcondiiionstoollworkmenondemployeesottheSite
including sofe meons of sccess roilings, stoirs, lodders ond scoffoldings etc. The scoffoldings sholl

be erecled under the control ond supervision of on experienced ond comPetent Person. For ereclion,

good ond standord quolity of moteriol only sholl be used by the Controctor'

(d) In cose of ony occident during the services under this controct or other ossocioted octivities

underlokenbyihecon'rociortherebycousingonyminorormojororfololinjurytohisemP|oyees
due to ony reoson whotsoever. it sholl be the responsibility of the controctor 10 PromPtly inform the

some to the Engineer in prescribed form ond qlso to oll the outhorities envisoged under the

opplicoble lows.

(e) The controctor sholl follow ond comply with oll Employer sofety Rules, relevont Provisions of

opplicoble lows Pertoining 1o the sofety of workmen, employees of plant ond equiPmenl os moy be

prescribed from time to iime without ony demur, protest or contest or reservotion. In cose of ony in
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conformity between stotutory r€quirement ond Employer sofety rules relerred obove, the loler

sholl be binding on the controctor unless the stotutory Provisions ore more stringent.

Insuronce
(o) Workmen's ComPensotion Insuronce :

This Insuronce sholl protect the contrqctor ogoinst oll claims applicoble under the workmen's

compensotion Ac1, 1923(6overnment of rndio). This policy sholl olso cover the confroctor ogoinst

cloims for injury, disobility, diseose or deolh of his or his sub-controctor's employees, which for ony

reoson ore not 
"ore"ed 

under the workmen's compensotion Acf, 1948. The liobilities sholl not be less

thon:

Workmen's Conpensotion : As Per stotutory Provisions

Enployee's liobility : As Per stotutory provisions

(b) Comprehensive 6enerol Liobility Insuronce :

The Insuronce sholl protect the Controctor ogoinst oll cloims orising from injuries, disobilities,

diseose or deqth of members of public or domoge to property of olhers due to ony oct or omission

on the pori of the controctor, his ogents, his employees, his rePresentolives ond sub-controctors or

from riots, strikes ond civilcommotion.

(c) The obove ore only illustrotive list of insuronce covers normolly required ond it will be the

responsibility of the Controcfor to mointoin oll necessory insuronce coveroge to ihe exient both in

time ond omount to toke core of oll his liobilities either direci or indirect, in pursuonce of the

Controct.

Responsibility towqrds conlroctor's Employee.

The controctor must be o fegisteted estoblishment under Employee's Provident Fund ond miscelloneous

Provisions(EPFaMP)Acl!g52ondtheschemesthereunderondshollspecifyitsindePendentcode
number during submission of bid.

Terminqtion of Contract on Owner's Initidtive

(o) The owner reserves the righf to terminote the controcl either in Port or in full in cose of breoch of

controct ond violotion of controciuol responsibilities by the Controctor. The owner sholl in such on

evenl give 30 (thirty) doys notice in writang to the Controclor of his decision to do so'

(b) The Controctor, uPon receiPt of such o notice, sholl discontinue the work on the dote ond to the

extent specified in the nolice, moke oll reqsonoble eflorts to obtoin concellolion of oll orders ond

controcts to the extent th€y ore reloted to the work terminoted ond uPon terms fovoroble to the

owner, slop oll further sub-controcting or purchosing octivity reloted to the work terminotedj ond

oss.sttheownerinmointenonce,Protecliononddispositionofiheworksocquiredunderthe
Controct by the Owner.

(c) In the eveni of such terminotion by the owner, lhe conlroctor sholl be poid for oll work executed

ond occepled by ihe Engineer prior to the dote of termination 6t the rate qnd Prices Provided in ihe

Controct.

For & on behqlf of North Eastern lectric Power CorPoroiion Ltd

0.\

Dy. 6enerol Monoger(E/M), i/c C&P

NEEPCO Ltd.A6TCCPP
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SECTION -IV

.DEVIATION STATEMENT'

SCHEDULE OF DEVIATION5LAUSE IN TERMS & CONDITION5 OF THE CONTRACT

Deor Sir,

uesf u to kindl consider the devioiions to your bid specificotions / odditionol clouse:

Note:

It will be Preferoble if the bidder does not toke ony deviotion to the bid specificotions. However, n
unovoidoble circuhstonces bidder moy indicote deviation in the obove form. Acceplonce or rejection of
the deviotions will be ot sole discretion of the Purchoser.

2. It will be considered thot tha bidder has occepled oll other clouses ond stipulotions of the

bid specificotions expecting those specificolly brought oul in this schedule.

Bid Specif icotion Clausesl
No Bid

5pecificotion
Ref

Specification clouse

Bidder's Deviotion / Additionol Clouse
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Ihe Generol A/tonoger (C) ,CdP

Norih Eqstern Electric Power Corporqtion Lilnited,

Agortolo 6os Turbine Combined Cycle Power Plont.

R. C. Nogor, Agortolo, Tripura - 799008

SIGNATURE & 5EAL OF BIDDER



'MANPOWER SCHEDULE'

PARTICULARS RE6ARDIN6 6UARANTEED MANPOWER DEPLOYMENT FOR "OPERATION AND

MAINTENANCE SERWCES FOR DM PLANT, CHEMICAL DOSING SYSATEM'AT AGARTALA 6A5 TURBINE

COMBINED CYCLE POWER PLANT, NEEPCO, R. C. NA6AR, A6AR]LA, TRIPURA.

The Generol Manoger (C), C&P

Norih Eostern Electric Power Corporation Limited,

Agortolo 6os Turbine Combined Cycle Power Plont,

R. C. Nogor, Agortolo, Tripuro - 299999

Deor 5ir,
We, hereby, subrnit below area-wise minimum guaranteed mdnpower to be deployed by us under

the controct.

Note

1. The Bidder sholl furnish monpower in the obove form ond indicote oreo of deployment like Controct
Monogement, Operotion services, Electricol ond C&I maintenonce services, Mechonical mainienonce setvices,
Chemistry, Laborotory Technicions etc.

Signaiure & Seol of Bidder

sl.
No

Monpower Coiegory Minimum

Monpower

in Numbers

Quolif icotion experience
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